Join faculty from Mathematics, Social Work & Maya Exploration Center on a summer course/service learning trip to:

**Belize & Guatemala**

**Ancient Maya Mathematics & Modern Communities**

May 19-25, 2018

$2,320 (Includes lodging, air transportation between BWI & Belize, ground & water transportation in Belize & Guatemala, all breakfasts & lunches)

**Highlights:**
- Boat trip in Lake Peten Itza
- Petencito Zoo
- Maya Calendars & Math field lectures
- **Maya Archaeological ruins**: Caracol, Belize
  - Tikal, Guatemala
  - Yaxha, Guatemala

**Service Learning** includes:
- Planting organic gardens
- Clean-up projects
- Math projects with local K-6 students

For more information, e-mail Dr. Ximena Catépillán at [ximena.catepillan@millersville.edu](mailto:ximena.catepillan@millersville.edu) Phone: 717-871-7307

Course website